## MAP DIRECTORY

### COURSE ADVICE
- Ante Room, Quadrangle  J2
- Great Hall, Quadrangle  J2
- MacLaurin Hall, Quadrangle  H3

### INFORMATION STALLS
- Eastern Avenue  K5
- Fisher Library  K3
- Manning Road  J4
- Science Road  G2
- The Quadrangle  J3

### VENUES
- Carslaw Building  L6
- Eastern Avenue Complex  K5
- Education Building  G4
- Engineering Precinct  N8
- Farrell Lecture Theatre  N8
- Footbridge Lecture Theatre  G2
- Graffiti Tunnel  G3
- Institute Building  K8
- Koori Centre, Old Teachers’ College  F4
- New Law Building Annex  K5
- New Law Building  K5
- Old Geology Lecture Theatre, Edgeworth David Building  H2
- Peter Nicol Russell Building (PNR)  N8
- Pharmacy Building  H3
- Quadrangle  J3
- University Place ‘Hands-on activities’  J2/J3
- Veterinary Science Conference Centre  D3
- Wallace Theatre  F3
- Wilkinson Building  M6

### MUSEUMS AND GALLERIES
- Macleay Museum  H2
- Nicholson Museum  J3
- University Art Gallery  J2

### FOOD AND DRINKS
- The Quadrangle  J3

### UNIVERSITY ACCOMMODATION
- International House  N5
- Mandelbaum House  L10
- Sancta Sophia College  A4
- St Andrew’s College  C8
- St John’s College  B5
- St Paul’s College  G7
- Sydney University Village (SUV)  D10
- Wesley College  F7
- Women’s College  G8

### OTHER
- First aid, Botany Lawn  J2
- New Law Building carpark  K5
- Shepherd Street carpark  O6

For a more detailed map of the Quadrangle, MacLaurin Hall and Great Hall, please refer to the stall directory and Quadrangle map.